Follicular growth and ovarian dynamics in mammals.
General characteristics of female reproductive activity, such as seasonality, cyclicity and triggering of ovulation differ widely among mammals, but common mechanisms underlie ovarian function. In all mammals, follicles begin to grow from a pool of primordial follicles constituted early in life, continuously throughout the life of the female. Follicular development involves two phases. In a first phase (basal follicular growth), follicles grow slowly and follicular growth rate is tightly related to proliferation of granulosa cells. Basal follicular growth is mainly under the control of growth factors of paracrine origin. In these follicles, FSH may exert an indirect mitogenic effect on granulosa cells by enhancing expression of growth factors or growth factor receptors. In a second phase (terminal follicular growth), follicular growth is rapid and occurs by enlargement of the antrum. In addition, it is accompanied by important changes in differentiation of follicular cells. Terminal follicular development is strictly dependent on gonadotrophins. FSH plays determinant roles in enhancing granulosa cell differentiation and survival. These actions are mediated or modulated in an important way by paracrine factors, particularly steroids and growth factors. LH stimulates steroidogenesis in theca cells and sustains terminal maturation of granulosa cells in preovulatory follicles. Follicular growth, atresia and ovulation are accompanied by important tissue remodelling processes, which are under the fine control of proteinases and inhibitors of proteinases. In particular matrix metalloproteinases and their inhibitors are probably involved in the control of rapid terminal follicular growth and regression of atretic follicles as well as in follicular rupture at ovulation.